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American Find 2,000 Bodies In One Color Registrants to Report at Red Proud of The Spirit of Our Bov-s-6 Chapters in Robeson Organized Into

'

FRANCO-AMERICA- N

TROOPS CONTINUE

PRESSURE ON

GERMANS

Pocket on the Marne Many Springs to Be Entrained for Protracted Meetings Personal.
Camp Greene.

One County Chapter This to Sim-plyf- y

Work at Headquarters

In River.

With the American Army on the
-- 4 j Correspondence of The Robesonian.Something of the Work of this

' Aisne-Marn- e Front, July

Miss Mamie Bonev baa accepted a
position in Mr. K. M. Biggs depart-ment store.

Special meeting St. Alban'a
Lodge Xo. 114 A. F. & A. M. tomor-
row evening at 8:30. Third degreework.

License has been issued for the
marriage of Xeill C. Blue and Caro-
lyn Watson; Daniel J. Watson andr lora Morrison.

The Lumberton chapter of U. D.

I jar fT r- . j j , , ,

St. Pauls, July 27. Miss Bess NashAmerican troops advancing along the .rrr Tl ielscranra c 1

Great Organization. Marne have discovered hundreds of j , SET uuiy , report to the io- - wiu return home this nomine after a
J1 Ior Koeson county No. 2,; very pleasant visit 4mnn ,I he six Red Cross chapters in Robe-- ! dead Germans. The victims fell be at Ke? springs on Friday, August 2nu,; Mrs. Flora McGeachy expects umm 11 f-- nJ

son witn all their branches and aux-- 1 fore the heavy machine gun fire of the
iney Wl iliaries, were organized into one conn- - Americans during the retreat. In one' rJm ,

en""ainmenL to Unt),visit her daughter, :irs. Harry Fisher
River and renetraled Une ty chapter at a meeting held in the horse shoe area the ground was ' of Tai Heelcov- - Trt ., , shortly. Amie Louise. Zi v ,wcc- - 111 in directors roomof the National Bank at J

r r r: Q..l urt house here Saturday af;rnon. ered with dead. The Americans buried vr.xT, ,
" ' -- d'm jasPer j daughter of Mr and Mrs. Fisher, is 'Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clork--

Or urcaL FF.j :uciX"' "ils, K 2; Rowland RobThe folbwi were electe ag qF as many bodies as was possible. It isl

Bases Summary of War ! of the county chapter: chairman. A L"
timated that 2,000 Germans feU Springs; Arch J. Rowland,

RnlWt,
' i tntre- - Parkin; Isham H. Ro!,evson, Limine- -

planning to come up to her aunt's, Mr. J. E. Tyner, who lives near
some time. town, soli one barn of tobacco on tin

We were sorry to team of th- - mb'tonVarket last for $582.:
INeWS. T ;;.7, ' ?Mirnian' J.eis aiong rne Marne report Bndgft Alonzo Mavnor. Maxtor WilJ- - L. McMillan, Red Springs; secre- - having seen the bodies of German dead H"rhT Ti U ' ' death of Mrs. Belle McMillan of Lum-- I J.

Ha v ft Vfll wr
Itarv, Miss Minnie Lennon Lumber bating down the stream. The mdi-- ; Lafhlln. Maxton; Paul Mc- - berton yesterday. Several from here .?f rLtary authorities are planning some Eacn, Maxton; William McMillan hope to attend the funeral, which uTSJt r V' 1 "! J2 J'0n' J. P.

The Franco-America- n troops, con- - tteasuier, Wiggins, Max-- system by which they can clear the Shannon; Willie Havwood Eastman Place this afternoon. If m Iuif ;,G,anam R- -

SVpPlv hases for tl en Arm&ong and Mls" WlU Johso t. Robbers entered his tobaccoto secrete himself, not-- ! Webb, S Pauls' Lacy H " Armfleld
J, thJ cpntor of thP Sd .!Se chaPters; K-:-

h withstanding the fact that he had r.o McCaHum, Maxton- - Hayes L White street have a r'ew son alo; another barn three nnles nortneast of town
'M2ffiLOTJ& iCnUe 0 under, food, and later take a chance by sur- - Shannon; Willie McBryde. to help "kick" the Germans some day, a"d..,k,. tobacco off the sticks.

. .. v w.w AAA.i.kj Mh.hJWA-vv.- r . Willi,."! I Fill I I IM III m J xnviitacks by the French have forced the except all business
oinr tn trive further ground and en- - h earl nn artpre r- -

with the division- - that the German soldiers were dissat- - Mclver, Red Sprines- - Albert' IT,- - are proud of the spirit our boys, VIr- - Robert Proctor returned home
o it", "over yonder"; may' Thursday nitrht from Binghamrisiiea'wiin tne way anairs were 20ine wueen. Maxton: m Ma m v,,...,.. 'tlc kuiuk v

abled the French to capture several! fce done through the 1 1. -- 1 1 . - H1 irlltr- - U 1 1 -county organi.a- - on and that thp nninnn arr.ringr News. Vn Fion T; r-- i jiA ... ' all war c iuuub ctose ere long, w e v1"""' ohkviuc, wnere ne took a- i - x o i ' , uuiuNiHim rtowns ot strategic vaiue arm w urw turn. Each chanter Will el3Ct Olft fi;- - woo tot fVia oi-mi- m'lnin .iroci A Qvftnrlav T 1 II j ... 31'P S WaVS T! id to see letters from six-weei-cs course in military traininirn UC blldl; Lily. V. L ' . II 111 1111 ' . . 1. .1 A 11I.AU11L1C1 IB?1frf 1. 1 "J VTAll II. . .. . . ... . . .
nmie il. i .r. i . ., .. n i: .theirr tront appneciaoiy nearer ww rector for each 100 members, includ unable to bring sufficient reinforce- - Scott,. Maxton; . 111 ucaw ui an papei, lite - v...awian tajiLdiii, w noiinrtViwptwarn i spentiad which rans U;g the members of the branches ami ments or food snnnlips to aid the! land- - An mJL2 'EjJrEll Robeson:an. i some time fiirhtina- - at the frnnt in- 'V -- wi , i aiMUi : xr , . . . t--. ufrom Dormans to Rheims.

j auxiliaries, and these will meet in the We hZZ:grnZ i i m n , w ' i i i f ni. i " z . i 9 r1 i -

maggie iwer.acnern is spenaing- i . . nn t i i - r .On the wttteme wW mxam a-- cress room at Maxton Thursday. The Iri. ; Brnm Po,VC"S? o ' riencn!th is weeK wnn ;virs. oaroara iUCLor.; air. foster Mowers was elected'CKet-near- ,..-:' August 8,-a-t 3 p. m. and elect an exe- - with nleasnre the r?Soner .mn bi! ' ' I mSac. Mrs. Bate McLormac ar.,i oresident of the Rm-a- n
sons and Rheims. the enemy, heavily cutive committee "and various other BIGGER ARMY PROGRAM.appetite after his three-da- y fast. Ti e:

German requested the Americans not
to report his desertion, saying that if!

hids of the "Land of flowers" is also First Baptist Sunday school yester-visitin- gover there and and around day to succeed Mr. R. M. Sander on,
among relatives in and around St.; who has been called into novernmen
Pauls .service. Mr., W. F. Edwards wasthey did and he ever got back to Ges

many he would be shot. Secretary Baker Will Recommend ur. iviurray s nooie sermons were elected vice-preside-

reinforced, is noiaing tenaciously w committees.
his eround, realizing that successes: i-n- different counties through ,ut
there would result in a general crum- - the Southern district have been or wil
blinc of his plans of defense against, be organized as Robeson has been
the locking up of his entire armies organized in order to save correspon
inside the big bag. In addition to the depee and other work at headouar-lrrg- e

number of troops for remtorce- - ters n communicating with so many
Stent that have been throw-- n on these chapters. The county chapter will in

Change in Draft Ages When C- - 2- - K fiSR ttJLS"THE RECORD OF DEATHS. ---- -- "J r " " " ' ' aw illlllour lormer pastor, came over ior one little Miss Mary Louise, daughter ofgress Reconvenes.

Washington Dispatch, July 25.
nignt, oeiore leaving ior camp JacK-jM-r. and Mrs. John C. Fuller, returnedtwo sectors, the German long range nQ way interfere with the workings of own, vuiuiiwrcicu nome Satun av fmm HmikMk.ntl.Mrs. Arabella McMillan Died Fri- - - 4J mrmmm W1V1 OVliguns irom tne region imh w ujl oy- -, tne various chapters in the countv. wnere they spent more than six weeks.

Miss Epsie Fuller, another daughterof Mr. Fuller, will spend some time a
r convening oi Congress wish him every successs.

day After Long Illness Funer- - late in August, Secretary Baker ex- - Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lindsay and lit- -
goni unu iBuwi uitsse cnapteis wui continue to eie 't
are keeping both wings of the salient officers and work just as they have

i i. .. .1..

al Saturday Hendersonville before returning home.pects to rave ready for presentation' tie daughter, Mary, are home afterthe bigger army" program discuss-- ; a pleasant visit to Mrs. Lindsay's pa- -

oone neretoiore. tails trom head-
quarters will be made through the

Arabella Mc- -The funeral of Mrscounty chapter, however eu wnen ne recently advised the sen-- ! rents at Rubv, S. C. Thev motored

uncter a neavy eiuuius
Under the battering tactics of the
mericans and Frenchmen the Ger-

man line on the south has now been
driven back more than twelve miles
from the point south of Chateau- -

nm j.z C j i i nrrn i i r "li t t r of q ri iht-- vtr . - i - . , i.
Mr. Andrew Bullard was seriouslyhurt Saturday afternoon when be wsstruck by a Ford automobile. Mi.

Rllilii . ,'i ' mJtU I 1 m

me meeting oaturaay was narnio--1 iviman, reuct oi cue late jjy. jno u. nafca.ij( tuiupiwe nui io attempt over to UOlumma and saw Lieutenant
nious and quite a number from the I McMillan, whose death occurred at a change in the draft age limits nnov Murray.
various chanters in the county were her home. Pine street. Friday at 12:30 to the Congress recess. Mm HaiTM 1 luvmo Che o.I Mk wuraing on ir.e ua-.- ol- 7 ' m i 1 i ZuZ -r-rrC-ZTLz rrri "S car in front of the Peonle's .ra- -present. After the matter had bemip. m., was con..Thierry, where the aiiiea troops ioci

ed the' door to Paris against the ene thoroughly exnlained by Mr. J. G. bvterian ehurch
July 18 and themselves became j Lune representing divisional' head--1 4 o'clock. Revmy

the aggressors in what has turned out quarters, all members present voted pastor of the church, conducted the
tc be one of the greatest battle of t c to irr0 oe renresentative funeral. A large crowd attended the with recommendations for a chanee in Re lel s. n

ea a,own mil and struck Mr. Bu'lard
Mf I J VIIMOVll . 14.1 1 I I a . - U an r nn nn n a. - . . . . -

- Mr. T.nne pvnrpsswi bitnself ! fevnl nnd nprmvmanied the yomni ns i ttMSdratt ages making readllv avail- - nionie fnv the Hffla "T icr'nt Rme". " w,c "cv-'- v utiviiig seeial riDS.
The crossing of the Oureo eyen ' as being highly pleased' with tne snh-n-- i to their last resting place. Th"e' grave; able2r Kriny of that size. '

I ere lonsr. The tots are in ereat ek--
' Vance Skipper resigned Sat- -

onlv bv advanced element s ot the ai- -
,(lici pirit wjth which the proposition was completely covered v ith beauti--; Withm the past 24 hours Secretary

' over it. urday his position as town letter car- -
al cross-- j a,- rao&Wori fni fin-ovc The nr)lihe5irers v ere 5aKer has nromised his reeommenda. lTv T.eot- - Mf-nnffl- o anotiia.- - nf nnv ner. He had heia this position forlied fnrres. Dresaces a trener

incr lntev nn. The French OmCial COm- - Uo nffii-itJ-c nf tine (n!inhr nmrnni. Maeevc T? T.aria n Tl Fi'ptifV. I tlOn COnCeminff amendment to th hrava lale loft laet Tnatulav fAv War. more man lour years, heini one nf
munications thus far during the bat- - zation jjj meet once each montu and F. Caldwell, A. H. McLeod, Jno. D. ! draft law. would be specific. How-- ; port, R. L, where he volunteered for tbe two first carriers appointed when
tie have been remarkably conserya- - lhe meetings will be held at various McAllister, G. E. Rancke, Tr.. and W.j ever, he explained, no decision has yet the naw. He was sent to the sam- - ?eUVuII serv-ic- e was established in
tive in their estimates of the gams pices in tne county. ' K. Bethune. been reached concerning the draft place where Mr. Hallv Johnson is. Lumberton. Mr. Skipper has accepted
that da:.lv have been made and it IS Dr j l. McMillan of Red Springs Mrs. McMillan was 73 years old.1 ages. I Don't you know they will be glad to a Position as local representative of
inHinnt in linnfficial dispatches that .respite preliminary opposition man-- ; ercet one another : Mr. Johnson likes i X " auiiviiuui iiie insurance LO;

lfested m Congress when a change it fine, but savs unless he is trans- - . ew ,.ork; Mr- - Carlyle Bethc?
was discussed several weeks ago, the ferred nearer 'is afraid he will not Is SuCceeding Mr. Skipper temporari- -

allied tvoops arc considerably in ad-- ! Saturday and Mr. J. P. Wiggins of ber of years and- - had been an invalid
vance of the line as announced orh- - jMaxton'was elected secretary. for three years. She had been a loyal
cially. Before goinsr into the organization member of the Presbyterian church military advisors ot Secretary Baker get home, until war clouds blow ever y

Where the Germans are m retreat j,Ir Lane made a thrilling address.' for many vears and her friends were are understood to favor a reduction. He is taking the engineers course Miss Josephine Breece, Mr and
from the south the cavalry has been He told 0f tRe orgjn 0f the Red Cross,! numbered by her acquaintances. One; of the draft age minimum to 19 years. and likes it fine. Mrs. J. A. Sharpe and Mrs. Sharpe's
brought into tne lighting ana numer- - ww it has done, and asked the ques-- ; daughter. Miss Flora Neill McMillan,' me maximum age, accoramg to pres-- i Misses Mary Janet McNeill and sister, miss truth Courtney, return- -
ous tanks ana macnine gaiiis m pi"."--

.
turn, "What have you none: me survives. She was tne step-motn- er oi em, inuiuitnuiis, win imigB sumcwuere Llvde f isher returned lhursday trom " yesieruay irom an auto trip to

between 37 to 40. There has been Chanel Hill summer school. ! Asheville. Thev left 4ast TnpHavsion are everywnere narrying cu- - aieaker declared that the Ked cross Mr. Jno. D. McMillan.U MM i some discussion of raising the agcl Miss Mary Willis spent 2 weeks morning to attend the annual meetingemv whose losses are heavy. spirit originated when the first son Tn the death of Mrs. McMillan Lum- -

time airnlanes are flying over ohe wpr,t ;tn hattle. when the first I wtnn lnssp one of its oldest and umit to 4o years, but the returns from with her sister Mrs. Willis, out near of the North Carolina Press associ- -

ictreating hordes dropping bombs,; mother's heart longed for the return women, who will be sorely j the group of older men and tne ecc- - town. j ation but were victims of unavoidable
while the big allied guns from, the of her soldier bov. He continued- -

' missed nomic disturbance which would be Meeting is going on at Great Marsh' delays and did not reach Asheville
sides of the salient are kepping un uie work cf the Red Cross will! - caused by exceeding the 40-ye- ar limit1 church this week and we think one until Thursday afternoon, when the
their intensive firing from all angles not end when Germany has been wh p-- Kaiser SaVS Hardest Part of War Prooabiy will mmtate against the 4t--l begins at the Baptist church in toyni ast session of the convention was be- -

year plan. Comparatively few good: the following- - week. The Methodist ing held.into the dpnselv congested area. norl Tt will vn on as Ions-- as men!
Tha vptrpsit nf the" enemy has by no a fviorle T4- will rever end as Still "Rfifore Him. fighters, it is argued, would be drawn! are also expecting to have one ere Prof. R. E. Sentelie returned Sat- -

heweans become a rout, and so long as!ion as there is a civilized world. The - , 1Im the classes above 40. Secretary long, so you see there is preaching, urday night from Raleigh, win
the picked troops around Soissons -- di Master showed the Red Cross spirit; J.?C,,?!? B?rt, fmfl1 UIB!B,iee? D around even if the Presbyterian; was engaged for several weeks as a

momKov .f fWio f .1 , . 1 . . . a 4.LnRheims are able to keen well onen tne .vnPn he went anions? Publicans and: pan ui tirc j TT particular point at least maicates rus church is left vacant for a while.1 ... . i v. i r-- Tn VOQpn , i , i n m l

As hasdinners to hem tnem. urreea is ue- -; 7- - . , , . . - v...mouth of the bae through which the!
Germans are falline back, it' is ex-- ;

Mrs. Maggie McEachern is expect- - school at the State college.ed to spend next week with Mrs. A. P.. been stated in The Robesonianina- - crucified unon the battlefields of, tne pomx 01 aecisio n . 1 tar.y. .?ays: Prof."When Congress reconvenes I shall McEachern, while Mr. McEachern is Sentelie reitrned recently a siinerir'lllji ill! 111D sucltQUi j.vi tPitted that the greater portion of :he; prance. The Red Cross has its iDart
rmies of the crown prince will be:in the fij?ht o races or creeds are ' tense and couner-ottensiv- e .present a plan which will involve m- - away on a business trip. , tendent of the Lumberton graded
uccessful in reaching in order tne refused help bv the Red Cross. It vv

L:,lc TwT J lf r. cieTea appropriations, moamcations Mr. John McArthur has been in school, which position he had filled
tierman emperor recoiueu u ot the riratt ao'e. and somewhat are-e- r Washinonn fnv covral A .line where it is intended foi them to not for one race or profession only Rosner ,m the Berlin Lokal. Anzeiger t mobilization of our military forces. Miss Maude McLean of Raeford has accept the position of superintendentand apparently made on the eve oi The question as to the draft age limits been visiting at the home of Misses of schools of Edjrecombe countv. He
(.xeneral roen s oirensive. un uie . 3S Deing studied to determine how we, Lilly Belle and Sarah McDuffie. will go to Edgecombe soon to take

turn and make a stand. it stands for humanity. Germany is
Just where this stand will be made tne ony nation in the world to ever

is problematical. More than half the fire a sot at a Red Cross sign. Noth.
pocket has been recaptured by the ing w0lurt please the Kaiser more than
American, French, British and Ital- - or the American Red Cross to fail

occasion Field Marshal von Hinden can get the necessary number of men Mrs. D. A. McQueen and little son ud his new work.
D. A. Jr., expect to visit relatives in' iv p n roUn-oi- i... . XV. V.O.UCll UUUG1 Vt C11L A

with the least interference with the
industry of the country. I will recom-
mend definite age limits."

South Carolina shortly.
burg gave Rosner the following state-
ment :

"It is to be hoped the people at
none are full of confidence. But they

nn troops opposing the enemy, ana ,jn jts g.reat work.
Mr Tjine told in trlowing terms of

serious operation at John Hopkins
hospital, Baltimore, Md., Wednesday
of last week. His condition is report- -

I J lf ii
WHEAT SOWING DATES.

, there has been no sign of a letup in
the retrograde movement. If, as some
of the military critics have suggested,

the great work being done by the Red
are not learned in patience. I hope DR. McPHAUL RESIGNS.

. . a A.1 21-.- J AnCross both in America ana in r rauue
Crown Prince Runnrecht of Bavaria na Vnu rtf w the Red Cross came nothing is so promptly punwiwu, a.

1 iTn.-T- Ti ;not llc r" . . x ai,! ..verhnste is no ITOOd.
To Avoid Hessian Fly, to Avoid Win;ui puses io start an onensive auiavii. ane rescue oi reiugees xium " r.zs 7. . ' and , 1battlehalf thethe British in France and Flanders s von 1nnna of Bel-iu- m and France . "Preparation is rnntv a.1thi

big battle nftwl"rv".va,l the or-(t- he people must rememDer we ac,a diversion against the h w tne poor and helpless, that cantr with machines
--Has

ter Killing, to Secure Highest
Yield.

eu as lavoraDie. iir. aiaweil nas
been at John Hopkins for three
months. Mrs. Caldwell has been with
him. Mr. S. F. Caldwell and Miss
Annie Ruth Caldwell, son and daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell left
Thursday night for Baltimore in re-
sponse to a wire message advising
them of the operation. Mr. Simeon
Caldwell returned this morning, while
Miss Annie Ruth remained in Balti

less, I1U SilTIlS Ul la, aic caacaa- -
aryd tne WIOOW nau ueeu sucuci j - - ,'a. i.a i:aai ; u-- i n r, i P1111 . he smashed as soon as the 10D is com- -in pro?

ent at
Officer September 1st-Do- ne

Good Work.urespnt. w i:iiw iiti-i- c nv.iii.iiia, ....j raf n r.ne creac woik uj. tonus rr r . a -
with the... a. J 1 aaaaa a.a.u, . , . . n UfaH AI a ore nrfirKlTlirAt imere las been in this resrion consists fnr. wnnnnen soiaiers. ine suca-i.- -

most sacred thing we possess; namely,if patrol raids, in which the British OT. aa:A u,t statistics shows that only
the blood and life of the German peo- -' a . .r. JJtook a number of prisoners and ma two soldiers out ol every iuu wounueu

Our last reserves must Det1p.oi tne Kenwho come under care a . in j c at.
North Carolina Cooperative Extension

Service.
Raleigh, July 27. A comprehensive more with her parents.

A CALL TO DUTY.

chine guns.
'

Evidently impressed by the threat
of the British premier that if they re-
mained on strike until Monday they
would be liable to military service, a
majority of the dissatisfied munitions
workers in England will return to
work immediately.

Dr. W. A. McPhaul has sent in his
resignation as county health officer,
effective September 1. He will take
up his regular practice here after that
time. Dr. McPhaul took charge of the
health work in Robeson the first of
last September and his work has been
worth much to the public generally.
It is not known who will succeed him.

Cross die.
Those who tell you that only 50

tents of each dollar you contribute
to the Red Cross gets to the channels
for aiding those in need are either
badly misinformed or are pro-Germa- n."

Farmer Cut Throats of Wife, Son,

strong men wno win return irom mc
trenches to take up peace tasks. We
must not be left at the end like smash-
ed machines but must be strong and
unweakened."

Race Riot in Philadelphia-Philadelphi- a

Dispatch, July 28.
One policeman was shot and killed,

another so badly wounded that he
probably will die and sixty other per-
sons were injured, a score of them
seriously today in street fights be-

tween whites and negroes in the south-
ern section of the city. More than 50

persons were arrested.
The trouble started over the killing

scheme for determining the best time
to sow wheat to avoid Hessian fly,
and to secure highest yield, has teen
published from Washington, the plan
having been worked out in the Bu-
reau of Entomology, and having the
approval of the Bureau of Plant In-

dustry, including the office of farm
management.

Mr. Franklin Sherman, chief in En-

tomology for North Carolina, has cal-
culated these best dates for nearly a
thousand localities in North Carolina,
t.nd the dates thus ascertained :re in
agreement with numerous sowing tests
made by the Division of Agronomy of
which Mr. C B. Williams is chief.

It is intended, at the series of
farmers institutes soon to be conduct-
ed, that the speakers shall advisa
farmers as to these standard dates,
and advise adherence to them. Any
farmer may obtain the dates for his
neighborhood by application to Mr.
Sherman. Entomologist. It is propos

British Airmen Bring Down Twenty--

Five German Planes.
London, July 26. British airmen

brought down 25 German airplanes
and forced down six others out of
control in air fighting yesterday. Fif-
teen of the British machines failed to
return.

Baby and Self.

Knoxville, Tenn., July 28 With a

pocket knife, Jerry B. Shipley, pros-

perous farmer of Gray Station, thir-

teen miles north of Johnson City,
says a dispatch, on Saturday night
cut the throats of his wife, his year-ol- d

son and infant
daughter, after which he cut his own

i : j: --UVn a few min- -
This announcement was made in the

From the battle fields in France
there comes an unspoken call that
should find an answer in every Amer-
ican's heart. The recent great events
in Europe, the successes of American
arms on the fields of France should
spur every American to greater ef-

fort.
Our people at home should not rest

on the laurels of our soldiers in
France. Every death on the field of
honor in the line oi duty and for our
country's cause should be a call to us
for every sacrifice and every exertion
to aid the cause for which our soldiers
are fighting, for which cur soldiers
have died.

Increase production, decrease con-

sumption, save, and lend to the Gov-
ernment. Every cent lent to the
United States is used to support,
strengthen, and aid our soldiers in
France- -

DR. WILLIAM W. PARKER
Optometrist

Glasses Fitted by Superior Methods
Expert Knowledge of Eye Diseases

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Capt. J. P. Russell Has Volunteer-
ed for Army Y. M. C. A. Work.
Capt. J. P. Russell, manager of the

Lumberton Motor Car Co., has volun-
teered for army Y. M. C. A. work. Mr.
Mansrum, State recruiting officer, has
recommended that Capt. Russell be
accepted and he mav be notified this
week to report to the Blue Ridge
training school, where army Y. M. C
A workers are trained. While Capt.
Kussell applied for services abroad,
Mr. Mangum thinks he will be given
work in home camps for several
months before being sent overseas

Capt. Russell is peculiarly qualifi-
ed for the work and will make a

man in the service. It is unders-
tood that men are wanted to handle
transportation problems in connection
yth the Y. M. C. A. work abroad, and

'Pt. Russell may be placed in that
tiratnl the service as almost his

life up to a few years ago had
spent in raJroad work.

of a white man by a negro shortly al-

ter midnight and the wounding of two
others. It continued intermittently
from 9 o'clock in the morning until
7 o'clock tonight. At one point 200
marines aided in quelling the disturb-
ance.

In addition to the police more than
100 members of the home guard pa-trol- ed

the streets tonight.

juguiar vein, ujuig
UtThe mother and son were hurried to
the hospital at Johnson City, where it
is said they will recover. The baby
died within fifteen minutes after ar-

rival at the hospital. Shipley s act
was entirely without warning.

Mrs. R. E. Steele and daughter, Miss
rwnthv returned Saturday from

ed to issue this summer a circular

official communication on aerial oper-
ations issued tonight.

Community Fair Meeting.
Special to The Robesonian.

Centenary, (Rowland, R. F. D.),
July 27. Miss Lulu M. Cassidey:
county home demonstration agent, will
speak at Centenary school house Wed-

nesday evening, July 31 at 8:30. At
this meeting the matter of holding a
community fair will be discussed, and
it is desired that all those living in
the community attend.

from the Agricultural Extension Ser-
vice, listing the recommended periods
for all parts of the State.

Mr. W. B. Drewey of Halifax
spent the week-en- d here visiting
the home of his son-in-la- w and daugh- -twoRichmond, where they spent Mrs. E. K. Proctor and daughter,

Miss Lillian, left Friday for New YorkSteele's son and ter, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Page. Mr.
SaugStSSlffw, Sr. and Mrs. R. E. Drewey. brought Mr Page a melon
Steele,-Jr- , . that weighed 48 pounds. where they will spend a few days.


